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GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSAL FOR, Ct.EANING MATE

rial, Lmp, "te. Office, of the De-
pot quartermaster, Omaha. N h . June 17,
11' 6. reared jrtipols In triplicate, will be
received at this office until Id o clock a ni
June 2'. J, fur a polio, concentrated le.lamp supplies. fc tnlti S'ates rsrves
tl-- f rieht to reject any or nil b'd. rr rrt!ithereof. Information iJ specifications
furnished rm application. Envelopes con-
taining bi'ls to be marked prnials for
Sftpoliu, lamps, etc.." and addressed to

.Captain Thomas. Swobc, quartermaster.
M- -J 2U2.23.24.2

LEGAL, OTICEs).
I

PirfiT.ir NOTICE.
Py virtue 'f an order of the district i Governor (immlia Deliver, the Prim- -

court or iougia ixunty, isrbraska. In a
suit therein pending, entitled Frank J.
Dennlson agrnnst Western Anchor Feme
Company, June lt, lun&, 1 will sell
lor cash, either privately or puhlltiv, all
Trie assets of 'he Western Anchor Fence
compan-- of vty kind and description. In-
cluding material, machinery, tools, fixtures,
oftii-- furnlmre. pste-n- rlithts and every
other specie of property owned or enjoyed
by the Western Anchor Fence company.

Bald property w 111 lie eold In separate
Items or a a whol. Any tmrt thereof not
previously Sold privately will te ofTi.Tfd for
sale at rublic auction tin July in, li5, at
10 o'clock a., m. at JOS North 17th street,
Omaha, Kebrsska. All bids for said assets,
or- - any part thereof must be accompanied
by the tush., and will be reported to the
court for confirms tkm.

Before the tlmo flad for the public sale
of-- said assets Hds therefor will be re-

ceived at my office In the McCague build-
ing, Umaha,

THOMAS H MCAOT'E.
Receiver for Western Anchor Fence Co.

. - J19 d2ot in

BONT FOR SALS.
1316b ar wasted an a llu.UOO issue ot

refunding school bonds of School District
No. On of Weaton County. Wyoming,
said issue being In 1U bonds of 11, CM1 each,
bearing six (6) per cent Interest, Interest

- Tin first bond ofKijabie Is payable years from dale of
Issue and one bond of $1,000 each year
thereafter ' until paid. For further

address A. EVANS,
Clerk of School Hoard..

Newcastle, Wyo. MildJl m

REAL ESTATE TRASSFEIIS.

Deeds filed for reobrd Jane 3), 1S6, as fur
nished by the Midland Guarantee ana
Trust company, bouded abstracter, Xuii
Far nam street! lor The Dee:

C. Reed to Adolpa and Cclian Llnd- -
bo'g, lot IS, block 1, Washing-to-
Hill .i 400

L. V. Patch et ab to L. C'otlett, part
lot i, Fainnuunt Plaj 1,000

T. J., Colkins and husband to L. V.
Patch, same . 8o0

Bessie B. Metcalf et al. to Ethel K.
Movoc, part lot 4. fclock 6. Orchard
Hill - .W0

J. P. Black et ai.. to 11. Barger, eiBwU swi, 2516-1-8 ,.. X)

8. M Kitchen to. E. 3- - Jones, lot 18,
block UM. Dundee 0

J. Todd and. w He, to U. A. Blnnlx,
lots and 10, btot-- k S. Waterloo 4:0

J. J. Ryan to J. F. Harder, lots 6 and
6, block la. 1st add. Ui Corrigan Flaoe 600

C. L, Sorensen U) Sorlna Smith, part
lot 1 block V. Lowe s add 2,W0

J. P. Tatman to Mary b. ratman, lot
I. McCandllah Place

Mattle L. Forbee to Trules Martenson,
lot 12. reDlat block 1. Hemis Park....

J. Y. Stone to T. C Dawson. e2 feet
lot 3, block city

S J. Firestone and wife to H. L.
nrlce. lot 13. Elllstone Park Place...

Q. M. Hitchcock and wife to N, D. An-
drews, lot li block H. Hitchcock's 1st
add , ,

J. B. Andrews and wife to J. M- Flxa,
lot 13, Tilock intchocock's 1st

C. E. Hall to K. K. Parkhurst. part of

1

640

20

1

275

lots I and lu, block 16. South Omaha 12,000
W. T. Oraham and wife to W. F.

Fpwrer, lot 7. block 14. Bedford Place 250
;. J. Camp to M. C. Knudsen, part of
lot T, Mwlt 15, Improvement Associa-
tion , 650

M. C. Knudson to A. Cipro, same TjO

Xorwaya Plnlns Sangs bank to Ma-
riana M. Btoetzel. lot . block lis,
Dundee 1,200

T. 8. Kelley and wife to Clara A.
Krth. lot la, block 1. Hedlck Park. i

Clana A. Kurtn to Mary L.. Kelley.
iami 2

' E. Hbkanson and wife to Silvia Muck- -

,

ler, part lot 4, block 7, Marsh's add. 1,450

RAILWAY TIWE CARD
INIO.1 iTATTOU TEHTH AAO MARC Y,

I'aioa Paclfte. .

V Lsave. Arrive.
Oveiland Limited a :40 am a 6:1 pm
California Exprojs a 4:10 pm a 1:30 am
California & Oregon Ex a 4.2U ptn a 6:10 pm
North Platte Local a 7:6i am a 6:20 pm
Fast Mall a 7:55 am a 2:20 pro
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:44 am
Beatrice Local b 3:16 pro b l:3u pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express ;S0 pm 8:20 am
Dt. iouis ijocal (from

Council Bluffs j :li am 10:10 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council BlufTsi 5.45 pm 3:30 pro
Chloaco, Book Ialaad Sk PavclAo.

EAHT.
ClUoaao. Limited a I X am a 1:10 am
Cuicas-- Expieaa ......a ..jo aui a :u0 urn
Cnicoiso La., Lxal... ,ull:40 am a 4:80 pm
Lea --Viulnes Expreas.... 4. pu tili.Al kmLea Muines Local a V:56 pin
Cmcajju Faat Lxpress. .a 5:40 pm a 1:16 pin

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lim U.a 7:20 am a 1:80 am
Colorado Expreaa a l:3u pm a 4:66 pin
OklaUoiua 4s Texas Ex. a 4.30 pm all:4y am
Coloradu Night Ex.... a 6:66 pm a 7:26 am
Chicago Ureat Westerav.
St. Paul & Minn a :30 pm a 7:15 am
be Paul U Mian a 7.46 am a 7:66 Dm
Cr.lc.ago Limited a 6. 00 pin aib.iiu a.m
Cuicagu Exiireei a 6 t6 am a .Ju pm
Ulwso, MUwavstlcoo dt it. Pa at.
Chicago Laylight Ex. ..a J 6 ana ail: 00 pm
Caiifonu-oreu- n lkx...a :4a pm a S.10 pm
uvMiaj.d Lu.nued a .ia pm a 3. am
Lea M. dt Okobojl Ex.. .a 7:m aiu a H.ju pm
llllaois t eat rax.
Chicago Expresa ...... .a 7:25 am al0:25 pm

V-- M,i, 11. BL li Jx u 7:)Li m.iu blu .i 1.1,.

W ALiiiu. c ow rui i.iu..s .wv rui e.uii pui
Chicago dt Aortliw naterau
Local Clucagu .....ali.M am 8:46 pm
t aal Mau a 4 piu tju a.niajiigut bl. Paul a i:mmu Iu.vm pm
ijayuaul Cblcau a :vu aut poi
Liiuiiud Cuicaau ........a t.Js put am

carrvil a piu s.ju am
al fee. Paul inn i.iiuaui

Local siioux C tit. P.b w pm e . am
irajil Mail .w pm
micaau uyrcH ......
Norloia xioueateel..
Ltucoin 4t Loug Pine,
.ateper vonung.l

Leauwoo4 A
liaium-A-iUio- n ......
liaarl 1'aclSo.

8U Louis Expreaa .,
a. U M. LX...

,a B.uJ pm a .m aiu.a l:u am lu.Aa a.
.O old am lv).j pal
. tnu pm a .x pui
.a t.w pm .w pm
b ui

..a 9:00 am a 6:30 am

..u.Ut pm pm

ULHLIXUTOa UTAIlO.--t 10TU MA0.

Uarllagtoa.
Leava Arrive.

Denver dt California ....a 4:10 pm a i.Jv pm
Norlhwenl Exprvaa ..aii.lopiu a piu
Nebraska poitts a k.io .ra a i:0piu
Lincoln raat Mall l an.Uu out
Ft. Crook Plaiiain'tn.b l.ti pm alv:6 am
Bellvvue at Plattsm th. .a 7. bo pm b s.iiam
xlelievue si fuc June. .a x.suam .......
Believua A Pac. Juuc.ali.16 cm
Lenver Limited a 2.10am
c nlraao tueciai a I S ant
Chicago Li press a 4:vu pm a 1.66 pin
Chicago Poor a 6:06 pn a i.J am
Iowa Local ..a t.li am alu.fca pm
tit. Louis Expreaa a 4 4) piu ail.3u a in
Kansas i lly at oi joe..aiu.a pin ae waii.
Kaoaaa City at be Joea:16am a . pm
Kauaaa City St. joe a s.u pm

1,759

WEBSTER DEPOT ioth W EBSTER

Mlsaoart Pa'eiae.
Kehrajika Local, via Leave. Arrtva

Weeping Water bt.&Opm bl2.30pra
Cklcaao, tu Pa at, Mlaaeapolls

'Oaths.
Twin City PaasenKer..b :0 pm bl ltpra
Sioux City Passenger. ..a t C0 pin ail 20 am
Oakland Loral b 6:46 pm b :10 am

A daily, b daily except Bund ijr. d dally
except Saturday, e caiiy except Monoay

OCEAN STEAMER.

aMCHoa uki v. a wxib TVxaxa.
K'gtf TOJOC. LONDOKUIUT MR oLaaoow,

Kw uai(. cuiaaLtaa k KarLCd.

spsrtor sanoauaaaaUaa. tUoaUaat Caistaa Tks
Cea'art el rsaati tnlall CauaidrraA. Iliia.a
ar aMu4 Trl Tickets UMwd kaleaaa Kaw (art
saS aevtea. aaguali inas aoa au vnaiijiai

lailota ai altHiun nUs t tut haal
al tm Put Ocfcata ar ael lalaruttsa aar
ta sio 4ca api at te aackar Uaa ar ta
lki.v'B'h i"kO, win sava catcaea, m

TWENTIETH." CENTUffY FARMER
. 4trtu Csutks. ash.

minim ninrrol 1 1 1 1 l il l ll rf p llrrLUUIlOlL ulumji
DEAF MUTES FINISH COURSE

light Etceira Diplomat at th Annual
, Oommenoenent Exoroiaea

ENDS FIFTIETH YEAR OF INSTITUTION

clpal Address, Paying Tribute to
Those Who Have Made the

School What It Is.

No more fitting vehicle could have been
offered as a demot stratlon of the progress
made during the last fifty years In the
tralnlng'of the young bereft of the senses
of hearing and siech thati the graduating
exercises of the Iowa School for the Deaf,
held last night In conjunction with the
celebration of the al anniver-
sary of the founding of the Institution.
That children lacking the sense of speech
as well as that of hearing could be taught
to articulate was a revelation to hundreds
who had not before had the pleasure of
witnessing the commencement exercises of
this state institution.

The Joint event, together with the fact
that Iowa's eloquent governor, Hon. A. B.
Cummins, was to deliver the address of the
evening, attraced an audience which not
only flllod the large auditorium of the high
school, but overflowed Into the halls. Since
the destruction by Are of the main building
of the Iowa School for the Deaf three
years ago, the graduating exercises have
been held in the high school of this city,
but next year, with the completion of thu
r.ew administration building, now In course
of erection, the exercises will again be held
at the Institution.

A pleasing feature of the exercises was
the truly excellent playing of the orchestra
of the Institution for Feeble Minded chil-

dren at Glenwood, which rendered several
selections during the evening. ' Rev. Otter--
beln O. Smith, pastor of the First Congre
gational church, delivered the opening
prayer and Rev. A. E. Burlff, pastor of the
Trinity Methodist church, the benediction.

Superintendent Henry W. Rothert, who
as been at the bead of the Institution slnoe

La8, gave an Interesting account of the
origin, growth, mission and future of the
school and Hon. L. O. Klnne of the State
Board of Control made a short address be-
fore presenting the diplomas to the eight
graduates.

The principal feature of the program.
however, was the address of Governor
Cummins, who was accorded an ovation by
the large audience. Governor Cummins Is

nown as one of the most eloquent speak
ers in the state and his effort last night.

hile somewhat brief, was no exception to
the rule. He said In part:

Governor Cummins said tn part:
Over many of the Institutions founded bv

the state of Iowa for the betterment and
protection of its people the half-centu-

has already passed We have from time to
time during the last few years celebrated
with fitting ceremonies and grateful hearts
ne nignt 01 nrty nappy and Drosoerousyears which mark the beginning and

growth of many noble undertakings In the
Duiming or a state. 1 have been a witnessto some and a participant in others, but I
remember none more aratlfylnr than the
occasion In which we are now engaged.

it is out common justice to pause a
moment, as we survey the splendor of pres- -

acnievements ana render a well
tribute t the men and women of

fifty .' years ago men and women who,
though inspired with the unlimited hope,
moved with overpowering ambition and
filled with the unbounded enthusiasm of the
pioneer period were yet be.se t by the hard
conditions of an uninhabited country and
he poverty, which -- the vlrontier always
reates. It is easy for us. in the midst of
he ease which wealth carries In Its train.

with the flood of knowledge which time
has poured upon us, with the experience
through which we have begun to under-
stand how essential It Is for the state to
give to those upon whom misfortune has
laid Its neavv nana, the training which
opens to them new fields of usefulness and
new lives ot pleasure. Hut It was not so
easy for those who founded the school
whose fiftieth anniversary we are now com
memorating to begin the work of raising
nis altar to humanity ana to dedicate tt to
he helpless children of a long and unknown

future.
Knowing something of the history of the

institution wnose graauates we nave now
about us, I can well congratulate the peo
ple of the state upon its management from
ts origin to tne present moment. Those

who have led It have done their work with
conspicuous fidelity. I must especially
felicitate the auperintendent who for many
years has been the dominating mind-o- f the
school. He has served his state with honor
In other fields of labor, but the brightest
jewel in the crown of his life will memo-
rialise his work in this institution. He has
made the state and all Its people his debtor
throughout the far reaches of time and I
doubt not they will be swift to recognise
tne oDiigation.

Word to Gradoatea.
To these graduates, who tonight pass

from a period of preparation to the period
of perf ormance, from a period of training
to the perioa 01 responsiDiiuy, irom tne
loving care of the teacher to the battles of
the world, 1 also tenaer a wora or con
aratulatlnn. They must surmount dlmcul
ties which many of us are not compelled to
meet, but these difficulties, great as they
s re, are less formidable than ever before.
They enter the struggle or life with an
equipment which but a few years ago was
unknown. Thev pass Into the companion
ship of men and women whose hearts beat
with a broader and truer sympathy than
ever liefore filled the bosoms of mankind.
The wonderful diversification of Industry
has opened doors of opportunity where
those who have gone before them found
nothing but the unbroken wan or a hard
and pitiless fate. In their Journey they
will nnil neiprui rrienas at every turn in
the path of fortune friends who will speed
thm on their way toward an honorable
and successful career. With their minds
Illuminated with all the tight ot tne world
thev ahould press forward with courage
and hope. They will remember that honest
faithful I a nor weaves ine wiiit laurel
wreath worth wearing. Things done are
oftentimes fortuitous and accidental, but
things attempted to be done, with a pure
heart and upright purpose, measure tne
real value of a human life. I bid them
Godsiteed and wish them Joy through all
their days.

The graduates who received diplomas
were: Jessie Hall of Gravity Center. Lulu
May Lewis of Gralnfield, Kan.; Hannah
Mary Anderson of Jackson county, Luclle
Dttar Lauck of Lemars, Ira Anderson Orr
of Columbus Junction, Merrila Ellsworth
Stover of Afton, Axel Hjalmer Kullman of
Wall Lake and Harvey Aloysius Whalen
of Des Moines.

C'oafraaea to Robbery.
6IOCX CITY, la.. June 20 (Special Tele.

gram.) Ed Williams, confined in the pen!
tentlary at Sioux Falls, charged with at
tempting to rob Frank Bertrau, a hermit
living near Jefferson. B. P.. has made
confession Implicating Morris Levlch,
well known second-han- d man of Sioux City,
and Frank Ammerman. bis clerk. H
says they helped plan the robbery and he
and a man named Torlelson did the work.

Bidders to Appeal Tlltrh Case,
LOGAN. Ia.. June 10. (Special.) A notioe

of appeal has been filed with W. R. Cox,
clerk of the district court, tn the matte
of W. A Brrlth at Co. against the Boards
of Supervisors of Harrison and Monona
Counties. The action will have trial
pes Molnfs in the supreme court,
convenes September 1ft.

which

Daalah Lotheraaa Knd aleetlsMK.
CEDAR FALLS, la.,' June SO. (Special

Telegram ) The Danish Lutheran conven
tion clua4 laat night. A largo number of
delegates vtatted tha State Normal school
by request of President fceerly of fbs insti
tution, who showed (hem ,throu;U tie
building. "

' Eadeavorers at Woodhlat;
. WOOD INK. Ia.. : June 20 -- 1 8pcc4nl J

turn wnjMi rannuioi 01 (ns mnsnasil
KuCoavor soctctJts ta the seventh lowm dis-- I
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trict oonvened today at Woodbine and will
be In session for three days.

JUDGE RYAN DIES SUDDENLY

Bucrambe to Apostesy Shortly After
Retaralnc from at Family

Plcale.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINE3. June 20. (Special.) Judge

David Ryan, president of the Polk County
Bar association and one of the most promi-
nent attorneys of the state, died suddenly
st his home last night of spoplexy after re-

turning from t'nlon park, where he had
spent the afternoon with his family at a
family picnic. Judge Ryan was born in
New York in 140, and entered the practice
of law In this state thirty-fiv- e years ago.
He was district Judge of the Sixth dis-

trict, being elected in 16S6. and in IS

served as representative in the state legis-

lature at the close of his service in the
civil war. At the battle of Shlloh his reg-

iment held a conspicuous place In the
Hornet's Nest.

W. V. Wlllcox, B. C. Hopkins, H. R.
Howell and W. D. Skinner, the four in-

surance men arrested on warrants from
Justice court for Illegal combination to fix
rates, refused to give bond today and ap-

pealed to Judge McVey , In the district
court for a writ of habeas corpus. They
were released on their own

Late today the body of Virgil White,
the young attorney thought yesterday to
have been drowned, had not been recov-
ered, Hon. Fred White of North English
returned today to his home on account of
the low condition of Mrs. White, due to
the shock of the accident to her son. Mr.
White has offered a reward of 1100 for the
recovery of the body. Toung White was
Inexperienced in paddling a canoe, and it
Is the firm belief that he was caught In
a storm and upset. He was seen on the
river Just before the storm, hurrylnsT to
shelter.

When the damage suit of Steele against
Grahl-Peterso- n was called tn Judge Howe's
court in the district court today an air of
sadness prevailed. Virgil White repre-

sented one side and Judge Ryan, who died
last night, the other. The case was post-
poned out of respect to the departed.

According to the weekly crop bulletin
Issued today the condition of corn in tho
state is below normal and uneven on ac-

count of the lnte replanting, but on tho
hole as well along as at the correspond- -
g date last year. The small grain is re

ported well progressed and headed out.
Governor Cummins will probably In

terfere and stop the Sunday shoot of the
Ibwa City Militia company next Sunday,
though he has taken no action yet. He
stopped the sham battle last year at Coun
cil Bluffs.

In accordance with an act of the last
legislature State Labor E.
D. Brigham and State Mine Inspector K.

Sweeney are at Fort Dodge lnvestlgat- -
ng the gypsum mines of that locality. At

the last session of the general assembly a
bill was Introduced placing the gypsum
mines under the supervision of the State
Board of Mine Inspectors. This was de-

feated and a bill passed instructing the
wo officials to investigate and report. It

claimed that the mines are free from
gas and most of the mining is outside work
and thet the mines are therefore totally
unlike the coal mines of the state.

The rotunda of the state house is still
filled with scaffolding, the delay In getting
it out being caused by the delay in getting
the marble work completed in the niches
where the old flags are to be placed. If
the delay continues the scaffolding will
be removed and another built later to com-

plete the decorations.
Dr. J. F. Kennedy, secretary of the

State Board of Health, in the Iowa Health
Bulletin states that the legislature should
prohibit the distribution of
samples of medicine and claims that the
practice Is so common and the fatal re- -

sultavso frequent that the matter Is

This morning "Doc" Fillmore, who gave
the 'Terrible Turk" a "terrible time at
he ball park last night, sent a telgram

to "Farmer" Bums challenging him to a
match, best two falls

out of three for a purse of 1250. The
match will be held within the next four
weeks If Burns accepts with Des Moines
as the meeting place. Fillmore has posted
a forfeit of 850.

Fillmore secured one fall on Burns at the
Mirror theater about a year and a half ago,
but was defeated. He has Improved won-
derfully since that time and thinks be can
now throw Burns.

A band for the Fifty-thir- d regiment has
been mustered in at Waukon to take the
place ot the band mustered out at Marshall
town.

Telephone Lines Consolidate.
ONAWA, la.. June 20. (Special.) The

Monona County Telephone company has
been swallowed up by the new State Tele
phone company of Sioux City, which also
takes the local exchange at Onawa and
other Howns in the county. Onawa now

about 300 telephones. The Monana
Telephone company received Ifiu.OOO in stock
in the new company for Its Interests in the
county. The full list of new towns In
volved la the deal Is Onawa. Blrnooe.
Turin. Castana, Soldier, Moorhead, Whit
ing, Maple Landing, Losslng, Albaton,
Sloan, Rodney, Grant Center, Ticonlc,
Sullx and Sergeant Bluffs. This makes the
new State company absolute owners of all
Independent lines within, fifty miles of
Sioux City. The company is now at work
on the its copper line to Lemars and pro-
poses to extend its lines in all directions.

Brakemaa Killed by Cars.
EAGLE GROVE. Ia., June 20. (Special.)
Verne Ballard, aged 25, of this city was

killed yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
while performing his duties as a freight
brakeman. He was single and leaves a
widowed mother, two brothers and two sis-
ters. On of bis brothers resides in Des
Moines,

REl'KIOS OP SOITH DAKOTA G. A. R.

Threo Hnadred Delearates Are 1st At
tendance.

ABERDEEN. "S. D., June 20. (Special
Telegram.) The state encampment of the
Grand Army of tha Republic met this af
ternoon for a three days' session with SuO

delegates. Commander H. P.
Packard of Redfirld. presided. The work
of organisation occupied this afternoon.
The Woman's Relief corps met at 10 o'clock
this morning, reports of th secretary
treasurer showing a good condition and a
gain of membership over last year. Tiie
Woman's Relief corps elects Wednesday,
and the Grand Army of th Republic Thurs
day. The Union Veterans' union sessions
begin Wednesday.

BEE:" JUNE

recognisance.

Commissioner

promiscuous

Department

Do Wot Xeglect tho Children.
At this season of th year th first un

natural loosening of a child's bowels should
have Immediate attention. The best thing
that can b given Is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, followed
by castor oil, as directed with each bottle
ot th remedy.

Th grocers and butcher hav arranged
for dry weather, W In the shade for their
grand picnic at Valley Park Thursday,
Everybody Invited,.

Bank Ran I Orr,
AKRON, O.," June-- There was prac-

tically no run on the Seoond National uuikfollowing yesterday's scare. Only about
Seventy five persons called for their savingstoday, tlto larg amount f money and thstransth of (he hank's resources, aa ahowi
yesterday, aatiafying th majority ot ds- -
POSllOfa.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Hall Bond Bale it Again Delayed
Through

r
Litigation.

BUYERS REFUSE TO ADVANCE THE CASH

Hayes Jt Sons Decline to Advance
Anything on the Purchase Price

Vntll Validity Is Fally
Established.

There is another hitch in the city hall
bond proposition. W. J. Hayes & Sons,
the Cleveland bankers who purchased the
bonds, have notified Mayor Koutsky that
they will not take the bonds until the
litigation Is over. When the temporary in-

junction was dissolved by Judge Day the
council offered the bonds for sale and
Hayes & Sons bid a premium of 8S59. The
purchase was subject to the opinion of the
attorneys for the bankers. At the time
the temporary Injunction was dissolved
City Attorney Lambert announced that the
council was at liberty to go ahead and offer

the bonds for sale. It appears that the
final disposition of the case Is not to come
up until the September term of court.
When a letter was reeked by the mayor
from Hayes & Sons stating that the pay-

ment of the purchase price would be de-

ferred until all litigation was over, steps
were taken at once to have the case called
as soon as possible. A. H. Murdock. who
was employed to assist the city attorney
in looking after the city's interests In tue
caso. stated Tuesday afternoon that lie

had filed a motion In the district court to
have thir bond case advanced in order thit
tho matter might be disposed of us soon as
possible. Just what action tne court win
take on this motion to advance the case
retains, to be seen.

Frank l'ivonka and others who are flght-- nl

the Issue of bonds for city hall pur-jws-

l.iia time have announced tnat
. . ..1 V.a i. nmoney r? rwen securm w hit

to the supreme court should the district
cornnem eome

hold thtt the issue B(,vpr an(J surrender
the to the was fatally Dale,

SUP'vniO ccirt It Will Ie some lliro ieve
..i .i.-i.ir- .n would be handed down. It well known

Is understood that ao effort be mde to
issue or dispose of the park bonds tmtl! 'ne
city hall bonds are out of the way.

May Asses Refrigerator Cars.
City Atorney W. C. Lambert has aarls?4

tho council that It has the power, as a
board of equalisation, to assess ccrta'n re-

frigerator car lines. Mr. Lambert stve
thac last year this matter escaped 'he no-

tice of the tax commissioner. Talk'efc on

this subject Mr. Lambert last night:
"It Is my opinion that the Board of Re-

view has no authority to add this property
with the taxable property of the city, but
the city council has such authority at a
proper session and proper notice.

This property of the packers and
operating refrigerator cars here should be

added to the assessable property of the
city."

Continuing this subject the city at
torney "There will probably other
matters to come before the council as a
hAH of eauallxatlon. therefore I would

advise that the council give proper notice

for the purpose and sit as a board of
equalisation. This sitting should follow

the Board of Review. The time tor sutinu
should named In the notice and a suffi

cient length of time given after the ad
journment of the Board of Review, so that
all parties Interested may an oppor
tunity to appear and have a hearing.

According to Mr. Lambert taxes amount
Ing to about 85.90O can be collected from
the refrigerator car Tines.

Rumor Ahot PavLna.
It was rumored on the streets Tuesday

that the Omaha end of the South Omaha
lerai department had found a flaw in the
charter in relation o the paving of cer
tain streets. Whether this is true or not
could not be verified as the city officials
are not talking on the subject. It Is known,
however, that P. A. Barrett, an agent In

tha employ of the legal department, went
to Lincoln yesterday. It Is presumed that
Barrett's mission is to secure a certified
copy of the South Omaha charter, or else
to look up some other matters pertaining
to the paving questions.

There is a good deal of talk about the
repaying of Twenty-fourt- h street. of

the property owners on the street Insist
that the city at large' should pay the cost
of repaying as the packing house teams
and other heavy hauling vehicles are Tt--.

sponsible for the condition of the pavement
On the other hand some property owners

think that the street should be paved un
der the same plan as adopted when Rail-

road avenue was paved. It looks as If no

matter what action the council takes re
monstrances will be Sled.

Hunting for of Death.
H. W. Morrow, special examiner for th

pension department has written the city
clerk asking for a record of the death of
Melsena OBterhout. The letter states that
the woman Is supposed to huve died In

South Omaha between the years 1S77 and
1885. There Is no record of deaths and
burials at the city offices dating back fur
ther than December, 1895. John Bauter,
owner of Laurel Hill cemetery, was asked
to go over his records.' Mr. Sauter stated
las nlnht that his cemetery was not
opened until 1SS3. Since that date no per
son of the name given in Mr. Morrow's
communication has been buried at Laurel
Hill. Mr. Morrow will be advised of the
result of the Investigation.

tTerk Recrlvo Increase.
Three clerk In the South Omaha post

office have received notice of an Increase
salary" commencing July 1. J. A. John-eo- n

is promoted front a stamper to a stamp
clerk with an Increase In pay of from ,w
to IsOO per annum. C. Krebs is one
of the distributing clerks and is raised from

iW0 to 11.000 per year. Justin Badgerow, a
mailing clerk, Is Increased from 8m to 70

per annum.
Charles Sweeney Die.

Charles F. Sweeney died at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Elisabeth Lynch, 211 North
Twenty-secon- d street, yesterday. The fun-

eral will be held this morning at St. Agnes'
church. Th deceased was 2U years of age
and had resided In South Omaha for about
nineteen years. At the time ot his death
Mr. Sweeney held a responsible position
with the Omaha Packing company.

Death of Mra. Baiconrt.
Mrs. A. M. Baicourt, wife of Captain

Baicourt of fire company No. 2, died at
the South Omaha hospital Tuesday.
Funeral services will be held from the
late home of the deceased, 21U8 R street,
on Thursday afternoon. Interment Is to
be at Laurel Hill cemetery. At the time
of her death Mrs. Baicourt was 27 years
of age. Four brothers and two sisters

URICSOL
Rheumatic specific.
Kidney and Liver Stimulant.
The most Successful Remedy

before the rublic. Does not In
jure the Stomach. Call for Free
Booklet on Treatment and Diet!
for Rheumatism, at Sherman &
McConnell Drug Store, ICthand
Dodge Sts., or drop a postal to
URICSOL CHEMICAL COMPANY,

x-- Angelas, lax.

survive her. The brothers are d. IL
Williams, Council Bluffs; I.. B. Williams.
South Omalia; L K. Williams, Nevada.
Mo; Robert B. Williams. Eldorado
Springs, Mo. Miss Itraifc Williams of
South Omaha and Miss Ida Williams tt
Eldorado, Mo., are the sisters.

More ScaTenaer Money.
City Treasurer Howe received a check

Tuesday frorti the county treasurer for
11.041, due on account of scavenger tax
sales for May. In addition to the amount
received from scavenger taxes, the city
treasurer received yesterday a check for
8.1.354 from the county treasurer for wiad
taxes. This money has been placed tothe
credit of the city street repair fund.

Maalc City Gossip.
John Kubat is now in charge of the city

chain gang.
Mrs. A. M. Gallagher Is visiting relatives

In Kentucky.
The George And rson case ts to come up

In federal court today.
Mrs L F. Etter. who is quite sick, was

reported some better Tuesday sfternonn.
Mrs. James Wise has returned from Lin-

coln, where she visited relsnves for a few
tw ks.

Edward Bowker has taken out a permit
for n dwelling at Twenty-secon- d and V
streets.

The commencement exercises of St.
Agnes' school will be held at Workman
temple this evening.

William Reubln. Sixteenth and I streets,
hss returned from a three weeks' stay in
California.

Henrv Slonne has gone to Manawa to
camp with the boys of Pt. Martin's Epis-
copal church.

W. 8 King, chief engineer of the Stock
Yards company, is spending a few days
at Lake Manawa

Joseph Hnlllcka, 41S North Twenty-sixt- h

street, has gone to Minot, S. D., to look
after business matters

Colonel C. M. Hunt has returned from
Colorado, where he spent a month looking
after his property Interests.

Emmett Farmer and family trnw
from Twenty-nint- h and T streets to Con-
cordia Kan., where Mr. Farmer expects
to locate.

Missouri Miner Killed.
BEVIER. Mo.. June 20 John Plummer

today shot and instantly killed L Dale,
assistant mine foreman, near Mine !6. south
of here, after renewing an old quarrel.
Plummer fled, but was surrounded by a

of bonds would I sherlTT s posse in a nisiancecourt from llp(,n fusing to
be legal. Should case be taken ghot an4 wounded. who

will

said

upon
others

on
said: be

be

have

Some

Proof

In

Fred

moved

widow and four cnimren. was a
mining man.

married.
Plummer la un- -

Bulldlns; Permits.
The city has Issued building permits to

P. E Flodman. for a t2. frame dwelling
at Thirtieth and California streets; the
P. V. Sholes company, ror a ji.wo frame
dwelling at Thirty-thir- d and Ames; Storx
Brewing company. 15,000 brick saloon

I I r--a II aaW

buildlnc at Thirteenth and Chicago: Minnie
C. Haumsn. f V frame dwelling at Tblrt)-secon- d

and Paul.

THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR ONE

loll-ctlo- n Renorted by Committee H

of the Y. M. r. A. Fund Cam-
paign brusu.

Committee B. on of the ten division of
the young' men's committee of the Toung
Men's Christian sssoclatlon which is raising
funds for the new association building, re-

ported subscriptions to the amount of tl.&ti
Tuesday afternoon. Frank Erlon is leader
of the committee and th other members
are: C. D. Burket. John Helmer. T. N.
Croby, L. D. Mitchell. C. L. Rhamey, R.
B. Dame, Albert Cleveland and Henry
Kelser.

The commute was only pledged to secure
21,ooft, but the members are feeling so
(leased with their work that they are

cm another Il.'OX Committee F,
whose leader Is II. A. Stone, is a close
second, with nnre than tvO In subscrip-
tions. Judging by the work of the two
divisions. It is expected now that the whole
committer will secure at least llo.nno al-
though the amount alloted to it was 210.000.

The campaign committee moved Into its
new headquarters tn the Barker block
Tuesday. The subscription work will be
directed from here in preference to the as-

sociation building.

Railway Xotes and Personal.
Three cars bearing the Knights ofVo-lumbu- s

who had been to Los Angeles wenteast over the Burlington Tuesday.
Several hundred passengers arrived fromChicago Tuesday morning over the Illinois

Central who had been over on the 85 rate.
S. North, traveling paisenner agent of

the Illinois Central, lias been culled to
Port Dwver, Ont., by the death of Ms
fathnr.

The Burlington has announced Fourth of
July rates for all points west of the Mis-
souri river of one fare ilus 5o cents, except
where the rate of a fare and one-thir- d

would be less. The Burlington will sell
tickets good going July 1. 2. 3 and 4 and
other mads of the Western Passenger as-
sociation have published rate for July I
and 4, with a return July 5.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

For stealing 22 5 from Dorothy Ellis,
Charles Hickman was sentenced thirty day
wher nrrilgned In police court on a charge
of petit larceny.

The arrival of a baby girl at the home
of Tojice Officer Frank Murphv occa-
sioned a box of cigars to be passed around
at the- - police station Tuesday afternoon

Because the committee which has thopreparation of the constitution In charge,
was not ready to report the meeting of
the Manufacturers association, which was
scheduled for Tuesday night at the Com-
mercial club was postponed for one week.
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ero o! Thirty
Years' War

Thirty Years Ago
the REMINGTON
Typewriter began its
war. on the Kingdom
of the Pen.

Today the Typewriter
is King, and the
REMINGTON is the

King of
Typewriters

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO
NEW YORK and ETVEXYWHERE

OMAHA ItilW FARNAM STREET.

"FOLLOW THE FLAG" U

BRANDEIS ENTER PROTESTS

nrnartment Store Firm Ask ('

Boord to Reduce Assessment
on It Property.

Congressman Kennedy Tuesday tnornlrf
presented to the County Bound of KquAll-zntlo- n

two protests against the assessments
on the personal property of J. L. l'.randl

pons, PIW, and on the Boston Store.
12C;,0i. The returns are fl47,(r0 and 1.-00-

respectively- Mr. Kennedy Said that
while ho considered the assessments on

the half blotk In rear of the New York
Life and on the Patterson block too high,

he would not register any protest against
them. The firm desired to do the fair
thing In the way of paying taxes, but th
two assessments pmtrfted against he con-

sidered too high to be Ignored. He will

have a hearing on the protests Thursday.
Arthur D. Brand. Is was allowed a re

duction from 8.'iOH', the assessor figures,
to Itt.ooo on the new home h Is building

and which 's unfinished.
A protest from the owner of the Karbach

block against an assessment of IIW.OOO

was dismissed.
After a hearing the Vmrd decided to

cancel the assessment against th new
Creighton Ijw school, under the educa-
tional provision of the constitution.

An application for a reduction from tha
M. E. Smith company, which ts assessed
at 8:'.2.".000 by the assessor, was referred.

Wagnsr Brothers, storage agents, for
agricultural Implements, had their personal
assessment cut from 110.UM to 12.000; but
the board scored a good gain in the net
result, ns Several firms who have goods
stored with the firm go on th list for
substantial amounts.

Mr. Ice, of Mie com-
pany, appeared before the board and mad
a showing that his firm was assessed too
high on its real estate st 2106,000. H
secured a reduction to 1100,000.

Arm Shot Away.
HOI, YOKE. Colo.. June 20. (Special Tel-

egram.) While hunting, Captain Berry, a
nephew of Hon. D. II. Freeman, at-

tempted to remove a shotgun from th
buggy. The hammer caught on the seat,
the gun was discharged and the full charge
struck the upper part of the right arm,
carrying the muscle away. His condition
Is serious.

W'eatern Writer to Meef,
RICHMOND, Ind.. June 20 An official

announcement was Issued today for th
twentieth anniversary meeting of the West-
ern APsoclatlon of Writers at Winona

e, Ind.. July 10 to 14. It bear tha
names of many distinguished authors.
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$18.50 St Loula. On sale June 1st and daily thereafter.
$26.75 Niagara Falls, N. Y. On sale June 17, 18 and 19.

$27. 1 5 Toronto, Ont. On Bale June 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22.

$1 9.40 Indianapolis, Ind. On naJe June 19, 20, 21 and 22.

$34.1 0 Anbury Park, N. J. On sale June 28, 29, 30, July 1st.

$32.25 Baltimore, Md, On eaJe July 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
$26.75 Buffalo, N. Y.- - On sale July 7th, 8th and 9th.

Long limits, stop overs and many other features can be offered in connection with the
above dates.

CALL AT WABASH CITY OFFICE,.!. FARNAM ST., or write me and let me send
you maps, descriptive matter, folders, rates from either Omaha or Chicago.

Harry E. Moores, G. A. P. p., Wabash R. fl, Omaha, Neb.


